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Simulating the dynamics of linear forests in Great
Plains agmecosystems under changing climates
Qinfeng Guo, 4. Brandle, M. Schoeneberger, and D. Buettner

Abstract: Most forest growth models are not suitable for the highly fragmented, linear (or linearly shaped) forests in
the Great Plains agroecosJrstems (e.g., windbreaks, riparian forest buffers), where such forests are a minor but ecologically important component of the land mosaics. This study used SEEI)SCAPE, a recently modified gap model designed
for cultivated land mosaics in the Creat Plains, to simulate the effects of climate change on the dynamics of such linear
forests. We simulated the dynamics of windbreaks with different initial planting species richness and widths flight
changes as the selected resulting factor) using cuirent climate data and nested regional circulation models (RegCMs).
Results indicated that ( i ) it took 70-80 simuhtion years for the linear forests to reach a steady state under both normal
(present-day) and warming climates; (ii) warming climates would reduce total aboveground tree biomass and the spatial
variation in biomass, but increase dominance in the linear forests, especially in the upland forests; (iii) linear forests
with higher planting species richness and smaller width produced higher aboveground tree biomass per unit area; and
(iv) the same species performed very differently with different climate scenarios, initial planting diversity, and forest
widths. Although the model still needs further improvements ('e.g., the effects of understory species should be includedj,
the model can serve as a useful tool in modeling the succession of linear forests in human-dominated land mosaics under changing climates and may also have significant practical implications in other systems.

RGsurn6 : La plupart des modbles de cmissance ne sont pas adapt& aux for& fortement EragmenttSes et linCaires (ou
de fonne linezire) dans les ago-6cosyst5mes des Crandes Plaines @. ex., les coupe-vents ou les bandes riveraines) 03
de telles forgts representent une composante mineure mais non moins ~cologiquementimportante de la mosaique du
paysage. Dans cette etude, les auteurs ont utilist? SEEDSCAPE, un modble de trouCe recement modifit? et c o n p pour
la mosdque du paysage agricole, pour sirnuler les effets des changements climatiques sur la dynamique de telles fort%
linCaires. 11s ont simult? la dynamique des coupe-vents de diffcrentes largeurs (la lumibre change en consequence) et diversigs spdcifiques au moment de la planmtion initiale, l'aide de donndes climatiques actuelles et de modbles hiCrarchisks de circulation regionale (MCReg). Les resultats ont montrC (i) que 1'6tat d'equilibre a 6tC atteint dans les foets
linkaims ap&s 70-80 ans de simulation, tant sous le climat normal (actuel) que sous un climat plus chaud; (ii) qu'un climat plus chaud rkduirait la biomasse abiienne des arbres et sa variabilite spatide mais augmenterait la dominance dans
les for& lineaires, plus spgcifiquement dans les for& des hautes terres; (iiQ que les for& IinCaires plus ktmites avec
une plus grande iichesse sp&citiqueau moment de la plantation produiraient plus de biomasse ligneuse atfrienne par
unit6 de surface; et iiv) que les m&mese@ces se comportent de f a ~ o ntrbs diffbrente selon le s&nario climatique. la
diversite au moment de la plantation et la largeur de la forbt. Mgme si le modble requiert certaines ambliorations (p.
ex., I'effet des esphces du sous-bois devrait &treinclus), ce dernier peut &re utilistl pour modkliser la succession forestibre des fohts linetiires dans des mosaiques du paysage domine par l'homme sous des conditions climatiques changeantes et peut cjgalement avoir d'autres implications pratiques importantes dans d'autres syst&mf:s.
[Traduit pas la RtMaction]

introduction
Human-dominated
in the Great
are 'peculated to be especially sensitive to climate changes because
of their highly fragmented nature. In the Great Plains, woody
areas*predominantly agroforesm planting$ (such
forest buffers and windbreaks, but also natural woody draws
and fences and field borders) make up only a srnall portion

of the a,oricultural land mosaics, yet provide m y vital
services. These woody areas enhance crop protection and
production through their sheltering effects, provide habitats
and eavel conidors for plmcs and wildlife, and
water
quality
1988; Guertin et al. 997; Rosenberg et al.
1997; Guo 2WO;Easterling et &. 2001).However, the suecession and functions of ~ e s eG~~~~plains forests under
varying climates have been largely overlooked and little in-
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Fig, 1. A fmction of a hypothetical, spatially explicit agricdtud
h n d mosaic ( I Ian" &at contains the three major spatial components in the agricdturaf land mosaics of the Great Plains (wider
solid, riparian zone; nmower solid. windbreak; open: crop land).
Each simulated area (1 l;m2) contains ten-thousand 10 m x 10 m
plots.

formation on temporal changes in community structure is
available (Easterling et al. 2001).
Individual-based, spatially explicit gap models designed
to simulate the effects of climate change on forest growth
have been well developed and broadly used (e.g., Prentice et
al. 1993; Liu and Ashton 1995, 1998; Guertin et al. 1997).
In these models, the establishment, growth, reproduction,
and death of individual trees on a small plot of land (e.g.,
10 m x 10 m) are simulated. In many studies that use these
models, the forest dynamics in the plots are assumed to represent the surrounding forest. Since these models were designed for contiguous upland forests, direct application to
the highly fkagmented, linear forests in the Great Plains presents a number of problems.
For forested regions in which a single plot is assumed to
represent a large area, gap models usually include ubiquitous
seed dispersal, that is, where the plot receives seeds of all
species that might occur in the land mosaics (Shugart 1984).
Establishmnt of trees depends entirely on the survival of
seedlings rather than on their arrival on the plot. In reality,
the location of any plot in the land mosaics will affect its
probability of receiving seeds that disperse from other plots
in the land mosaics. Therefore. a single plot cannot be assumed to represent the entire forest accurately mu and Ashton
1998; Easterling et al. 2001).
Linear forests, especially windbreaks and riparian forest
buffers, result in a greater proportion of trees in the land mosaics that are on the forest's edge. Therefore, the edge effect
(i.e., greater light availability) dominates in these system in
contrast to nonlinear forest st.dnds. In addtion, the cfleat
Plains comprises a rnixture of upland and riparian linear forests that experience very different water regimes. In many

parts of the Great Plains, the water table in upland areas is
extremely deep, and trees gain their water predodnantly
from precipit~on.In riparian areas, water is also available
from groundwater that occurs closer to the surface in the
land adjjacent to streams or rivers. The avaability of this
water fluctuates over time.
To accomodate the unique features of the growth of hear
forests in agricultural land mosaics, we developed and tested
a new model, SEEDSWE (Guertin et al. 1997; Easterfing
et al. 2001). Based on existing gap models, SEEDSCAPE
was constructed to overcome the Wtations of existing forest models and to provide a starting point for understanding
ecological processes in these heavily hurnan-dominated land
mosaics. In our earlier work, we simulated the forest growth
under land use changes and normal climates (Easterling et
al. 2001). Possible effects of large forest edgelwidth ratio on
light penetration into the linear forests had not yet been incorporated into the model for this earlier simulation. In the
present study, we have modified our model to take such potential effects into account.
To provide better guidelines for on-the-ground management
of these woody components and to better direct conservation
programs that promote and provide assistance to establish
new plantings, we need to understand the ecological implications of both future chnate change and dimensional variation of linear forests. Warming climates are likely to alter
the existing forest structure and dynamics, and linear forests
with varying widths may support different biodiversity values
and crop productions. Information derived from modeling
efforts such as SEEDSCAPE will assist with development of
design criteria (such as ideal size (length and width), spatial
arrangement, and optimdi density over time) that can better
balance the production and conservation demands being made
on these lands.
In this paper, we report our results of using SEEDSCAPE
to simulate the dynamics of windbreaks having different species richness and widths and under different climatic scenarios.
For this study, we asked the following questions: (i) How
would global climate change affect the growth of linear forests in the Great Plains? (ii) How would planting species
richness (i.e., the number of species) affect the forest growth
under different climatic scenarios? (iii) How would forest
width affect aboveground tree biomass and evenness?

Materials and methods
The SEEDSCAPE model
The SEEDSCAPE model is derived from a gap model,
JABOWA Il (BOWet al. 1972; Botkin 1993). Details on
the development and initial testing of the model are available
in Easterling et al. (2001). The main features of this model
are described next.
(i) Extends the single-plot approach to an entire land mosaic of multiple plots (10 m x 10 m} over a 100 x 100
grid (1 km2;Fig. 1). This feature can incorporate the
fundamental difTerences between forest stands with small
edgelarea ratios (e.g., large forested tracts) and ones
with large edgelarea ratios (e.g., riparian forest buffers}.
In addition, because the 1-km2 land mosaic is not a
closed system, plots along the edges of the mosaic can
be designated as seed sources. These plots contain spe6 2004 NRC Canada
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Table 1. Values of cp for each dispersal agent used
in dispersal equation.

Dispersal agent
Wind (short distance)
Wind lintmediate)
Whd (inteme&ate)
Wind (long distance)
Mama1
Bird blue jay)
Bird (other)
Gravity

i
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Note: Dispersal agents are based a Malnnson and
Armstrong (1996) (revised from Easterhg et al, 2001).

cies that are found outside the 1 - h 2 area, but are close
enough to deliver seeds to the entire mosaic. Within this
mosaic, each plot is assigned particular values for soil
type, initial vegetation, and location (i.e., whether the
plot is in a riparian or upland area). The soil type determines moisture capacity, available nitrogen in the soil,
soil depth, and the depth to the water table. The species
and diameter at breast height (DBH) of all trees in each
wooded plot are assigned at the start of the model run.
(ii) Allows seed dispersal among all plots in the simulated
land mosaics. This feature links the entire may of species that occur in a given area, connecting all simulated
plots. SEEDSCAPE uses the dispersal algorithm from
the SEEDFLO model (Hanson et al. 1990). In this algorithm, each plot is used as a potential seed source if it
contains trees large enough to produce seed and if those
trees actually produce seeds in a given year as determined by the species-specific probability of seed production. Each species can have up to three dispersal
mechanisms within a total of eight dispersal categories
(Table 1). Initially, each tree's age is set to the minimum
age for seed production (though some are explicitly set
to another age). For each tree in each plot, the probability
of seeds reaching each of the other potentiay wooded
plots in the mosaics is determined by the simple distance-decay function, Pe = dj-, where i is a speciesspecific dispersal agent, Pii is the probability of a seed
dispersing to plot j given a dispersal agent i, dj is the
distance in metres to plot j, and q>i is the dispersal parameter for a dispersal agent i (Okubo and Levin 1989).
Once seeds have anived on a plot, the seedling establishment, growth, and mortality knctions are sirnilar to
those in other existing gap models. The specific equations
in SEEDSCAPE are the same as those in J.ABOWA-If
(Botkin 1993).
(iii] Allows locally variable water tables. For upland plots,
the avaitability of water is the sarne as in JiilBOWA-T[
and is dete-ed
by precipitation and by depth to the
water table. Because the water table in our study area is
extremely deep in upland locations, it is not a major factor influencing tree growth. In riparian plots, however,
the soil may be completely saturated because of a shallow
water table, the result of flooding along watercourses after precipitation events. SEEDSCAPE therefore allows

for variable local water tables in riparian plots. The water table varies wilh water volume in the streams, which
is in turn a function of runoff from surrounding agricultural fields. SEEDSCAPE uses the curve number method
developed by the USDA - Narural Resources and Conswvation Services (XJSDA - NRCS 1972) to calculate
runoff volume following precipitation events.
(iv) Incorporates edge effects. Forest width greatly affects
the levels of light penetration in the simulated plots.
Light levels for each plot change according to the number of neighboring plots smounding the focal plot. Each
plot has the possibility of having two, three, or four
neighbonjlg plots, depending on the planted forest width,
For a single plot without any neighbors, assuming the
light level on the south-facing edge to be one, light levels on the east-, west-, and north-facing edges wiIl be
calculated as 0.5,0.5, and 0.25. However, if a plot has a
neighbor, the light level at the edge that connects to the
neighbor plot will be designated as zero. Although we
do not have field masurelnent data on light levels, we
believe that such assumptions are sufficient and reasonable for the purpose of showing the light effects on the
forest edges in the Great Plains region.
We used vegetation reference data from Easterling et al.
(2001), which included the number of stems of each tree
species and DBH for 10 s ecies found in both riparian zones
and windbreaks in 1-km?land mosaics of Mead, Saunders
County, Nebraska (Table 2). The data were based on a survey
made of the surrounding area to estimate the number and
DBH of the potential seed source trees in 1995 (for details
regarding the field data collection, see Easterling et al. 2001).
Ten iterations of a 400-year simulation for both windbreaks and riparian zones with three different forest widths
(10, 20, and 30 m) were simulated under both current (hereafter referred to as "normal") climatic conditions and climatic change scenarios. For simulations under normal climate,
we used monthly weather data for 1967-1995 from the nearest weather station (located near Mead, Nebraska). For simulations under warming climate, we used a second-generation
regional climate model (RegCM2), which is a nested regional climate model developed by the National Center for
Atmospheric Research (NCAR) for the MINK region (Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas). In the warming scenario,
seasonal near-surface warming of 4-6 K (or 4 4 "C) and
seasonal precipitation increases of 6 9 ~ 2 4 %were simulated
for doubled atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration (2 x
COz) conditions.
The NCAR second-generation RegCMs are driven by outputs from control and equilibrium 2 x C02 simulations produced by the general circuwon model (GC5/1) of the Australian
Cornonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO) described by Watterson et al. (1995). RegCMs
include improved fomulations of boundary layer, radiative
transfer, surface physics, cumulus convection, and time inte
gration technique; and they model numerous climate variables such as monthly W u m (T,,),
m u m (T,,),
and man temperature ((T,, + T,,)/2), precipitatioa, relative
humidity (RH), wind, and cloudiness (for details about this
model, see Giorgi et al. 1993a, 19938, 19981. The 5-yearlong nor& (present-day) and 2 x C02 simulations using
6 2004
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Table 2. Reproductive parameters and dispersal agents of the species in a Nebraska forest
conidor (modihed from Eastesling et al. 2001).

Species
Acer negundo
Celtis occi&aalis
Fraxinza peltnq$vanica
Janipems ~drgiiziana
Moms alba
PopuLus deltoides
Pmnus amerienna
Salk a~~~tgdaloides
UEmw purnila
UZmus rubra

I3hspessa.l agent
m
a
y
Secondary

SAP

1
5
2
6
6
4
5
4
2
2

7
8

7
7

1Vote: Dispersal agents are based on Malanson and Armstrong (1996). SAP, the maximum number of
saplings added per year; age,, and age-, the minimum and maximum ages at which a tree can produce seeds; P(d), the probability that a tree will produce seeds in a given year.

Table 3, Summary of the major physical and biotic variables used in the simulation.

Variable
Climate (the whole simulated land
mosaic, 1 km2>
Soil (each grid, 10 m x 10 m; total,
100 x 100 grid, each cell = 1 km2)
Vegetation
Biology ('each tree species)

Description
Monthly temperature (maximum. minimum, mean, and total), precipitation, radiation, relative
humidity (RH)$ wind, light, and C02 level: for each grid, the weather data were corrected
to its specific elevation and latitude
Soil type, depth, water content, 40 rock, nitrogen, water balance
.Crop.land: riparian, or upland forest
Dispersal (Table I), reproduction (Table 2), shade-tolerant type, nitrogen-tolerant type, density,
diameter at breast height CDBH), maximum diameter, maximum height, maximum age,
maximum growing degree days, maximum number of saplings added each year (SAP),
root depth, minimum age of seed production

RegCM was completed at a horizontal grid-point spacing of
50 km (Giorgi et al. 1998).
We chose RegCM for our simulation because it produced
better normal (or present-day) climatological conditions over
the central United States than other available GCM models
(Giorgi et al. 1998). In our simulation, values of all the climate
variables listed above for each month (January-December)
were modified using the local elevation and latitude in each
grid point for all grid points within the focal land mosaic,
plus the corresponding observed monthly ~Limatologicaldata
(1969-1992) from the Mead Weather Station. The forests
were initialized to have trees of the component species with
minimum ages of seed production at the start of the simulation. Soil data used in the model c m e from a Saunders
County soil survey (USDA - NRCS, unpublished data). A
brief s u m a r y of the major physical and biological variables
used in the simulations is presented in Table 3.
We made cross-comparisons in forest dynamics (13 under
present-day climatic conditions and projected global warming
scenarios; (ii) with different forest widths (i.e.. 10, 20, 30 m);
and (iio between a species-rich conununity (10 spp.) and a
less diverse community (4 spp.; randomly chosen from the
original pool of 10 species). We also simulated the population
dynarnics of each individual species under these different
conditions.

Finally, we compared our simulation results with field inventory data collected fiom the same study site but with different
windbreaks at Mead, Nebraska (M. Schoeneberger, R. Straight,
J. Brandle, and X.H. Zhou, unpublished data). Validation of the
simulation results using either the SEEDSCAPE model with a
realistic test or direct comparisons between our simulation
results and the field data was not possible at this stage for
several reasons. First, long-term biomass data of the Linear
forests in the Great Plains are mostly unavailable, especially
for each individud species. Second, the linear forests in the
Great Plains are only 20-100 years old and tile forest at our
field site is only about 20-30 years old (Eaterling et al.
2001). By contrast, our simulations are much longer (i.e.,
400 years), This meant that no time-series field data were
comparable with our sinwlation results. Third, we were simulating the dynamics of forest with two fixed initial diversity
categories across the entire land mosaic (i.e., 10 and 4 species), while the actual numbers of species in the field linear
forests are quite different over space (i.e., from plot to plot).
And fourth, the biomass of a particular species can be very
different when it is planted with different numbers of species
or in species assemblages (i.e., some species are present in
our simulation but not in the field, and vice versa). The field
windbreaks included three fast-growing tree species (Juniperk~
virgiraiuna, Pinus nigra, and Fraxinus penn~~lvannica)
<and
Q 2004 NRC Canada
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Fig. 2. Temporal variation of dboveground tree biomass in the
simulated forests with 10 and 4 species under both nonnal and
projected warming clirnates (forest width = 10 m). Vertical bars
indicate the spatial variation (SE) of aboveground biomass
among simuhted plots (paired Student's t tests on SE of tree
biomass across plots. P c 0.0001).

Fig. 3. C o m u n i q dominance m s u r e d by coefficient of variation (CV) among species under normal and projected w a d n g
climates iforest width = 10 m).
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300
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Simulation year
one (Pinus nigra) that was not present in our simulation. For
these reasons, we did not attempt to compare individual species'pperfoimancein the simulation and in the field.

0

100

200

Simulation year

Simulation results
Our modeling results showed that it took at least 70-80
simulation years for both riparian zones and windbreaks to
reach a steady state under current climatic conditions and
under climatic warming. After that period, aboveground tree
biomass and species composition were relatively constant
over the other 320 simulation years.
Effects of climatic warming

Given a certain level of species richness or width, the linear forests produced significantly lower aboveground biomass under warming climatic scenarios than under current
climatic conditions (Fig. 2; paired Student's t tests, df = 40,
P < 0.0001 in all cases with different species richness levels
and widths). This trend was especially apparent in planted
windbreaks (data not shown). Projected climatic warming
caused smaller spatial variation in tree biomass among simulated plots after 250 years (Fig. 21, but higher dominance in
the forests (Fig. 3; paired Student's t tests on the coefficient
of variation (CV) of biomass across species over the 400
simulation years, t = 4.60, df= 40, P < 0.0001, and t = 3.13,
df = 40, P = 0.003, for 10 and 4 species forests, respectively). Howeve& for both species richness levels (10 or 4
species) there vvas a short period early in suc~essionin which
CV values were higher under normal climates than under
climatic warming Fig. 3).
Effects of species richness

The linear forests with higher species richness did produce higher above,oround biomass under both normal (current)
and projected warming climates (Fig. 2; paired Student's t
tests, df = 40, P < 0.0001 in all cases). However, there was
no clear evidence that higher species richness could lead to

lower spatial (among si~nulatedplots) and temporal (among
simulated years) variation in tree biomass. Simulations on
other random combinations of any 4 species drawn from the
species pool (10 species) produced sirnilar results (data not
shown). In the forest with 10 species, the CV for biomass
across species increased in the first 30-40 simulation years
and then gradually declined. In Ihe forest with four species,
the CV peaked after 120 years and then declined (Fig. 3).
Effects of forest width

When total forested area and species composition were
kept constant, narrower forests produced higher aboveground
biornass than wider forests (Fig. 4; paired Student's t tests,
df = 40, P c 0.0001), but the spatial variation in biomass
across simulated plots was smaller in wider forests than in
narrower forests (Student's t test on standard deviation of
biomass among plots; P < 0.001). Similar to the fmdings
shown in Fig. 2, when forest width was the same, forests under n o d climates or with higher species richness produced higher biomass (data not shown). We did not see any
evidence that forest width affected cornunity evenness
(paired Student's r test, df = 40, P > 0.05). Forest width did
not show any effects on the p a f o m c e of individual species. Although the trajectory of each species was somehow
different in narrower (10 m) and wider forests (20 m), there
was no significant difference in the relative bportance of
each species measured by biomass (data not shown). Among
the forests with different widths, forests with higher species
richness (10 species) showed great differences in biomass
than those with only 4 species.
Another notable change was the difference in the switches
of species dominance when the forests were designed with
Q 2004 NRC Canada
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Fig, 4. Effects of forest width (10, 20, 30 m) on abovepund tree
biomass in the simhted forests with 10 species, under nomai
climate conditions. Vertical bars indicate the spatial variation
ISE) of biornass among simulated plots. The forests with 4 species showed the same pattern with width, except the aboveground biomass was lower than the forests with 10 species under
each width category (data not shown) (see also Fig. 2).

"

Fig. 5. Temporal variation of aboveground biomass of individual
species in the simulated forests with 10 species, under both normal and projected wanrring climates (forest width = 10 m).
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different widths, even though the forest species composition
remained unchanged (data not shown).
Responses of individual species
For the 10 species planting, under normal climate simulations, Populus delloides increased dramatically in the frrst
70-80 years, then its dominance was replaced by Prunus
umericana around year 100. Following the decline of Populus
deltoides, biomaqs of Aeer negwzdo and Fmhw peran~tvmica
also increased. Ulmw rubra and Celtis occidentalis showed
a dramatic decline following the dranatic increase of the
first two dominant species (i.e., Populus deltoides, Prunus
americana) and were almost totally eliminated from the local cornunity around year 70 and 150, respectively. Under
warming climate shulations, Populus deltoides also illcreased
drzzmatically in the first 70-80 years but its dominance was
gradually replaced by I? pennsybafzica around year 170.
Pncnzks americana first increased with Pop~lusdeltoides up
to 40 years, then declined quite rapidly. Celtis occidentalis
showed sharp decline following the dramatic increase of
Pupulus deltoides and P m u s americarza and was almost totally eliminated from the local community around year 20
(Fig. 5).
In the windbreak with 4 species, Populus deltoides and
Pmnus mmicatza were the two dominant species under both
normal and warming climates. However, the latter showed a
unique pattern in that it first increased up to year 30. before
declining until around year 80, when it recovered. Under
normal climate simulations, Mums alba declined following
the dramatic growth of the two dominant species, Populus
deltoides and Prttnlls amepicana, around year 70, and then it
maintained a relatively stable population. Celtis occiderztalis
was low in biomass but relatively stable throughout the 400
simulation years. Under a warming climate, however, M alba
showed a sharp decline in the first 20 years while Celtis
occidenfalatis did not appear (Fig. 6).

Simulation year

Comparison with inventory data

Because of the limitations mentioned earlier, we could not
compare individual species' performance between our simulation and field data. However, using 50 years of field inventory data collected from the same site, but different windbreaks
with varying species diversity and composition, we found
some similarities and differences in the curves of biomass
accumulation over time. Although the overall shapes of the
biomass curves were similar, our sirnulation showed a slower
rate of biomass accumulation over time {especially in the
forest with a four-species planting) than was evident in field
observations. In year 50, the forest with 10 species produced
higher biomass (approx. 35-40 tlha) than the field windbreak, while the one with 4 species produced lower biomass
(approx. 60-65 ma). Also, the increase of biomass in the
simulation was more gradual, although there was a larger
jump between 20-30 years in the field (Fig. 7).

Discussion
Although various forest growth models have been developed and applied to study the effects of climate change on
ecosystems (e.g., Solomon 1986; Shugart et al. 1992; Prentice
et al. 1993; Bugrnann 19961, a suitable model that could ad@ 2004 NRC Canada
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2570

Fig. 6 . Temporal variation in abovepund biomass of individual
species in the s h h t e d forests witb four species, under both
normal and projected w-g
climates (forest width = 10 m).

Fig. 7. Comparison between our shulation results and field inventory dab from the m e study site but with different windbreaks and different species composition and richness.

Simulation year

Simulation year

equately address the highly fraLgnentedlinear-shaped forests in
the Great Plains has only recently become available (Easterling
et al. 2001). The modified forest gap model, SEEDSCAPE,
is the first example of using a spatially explicit, individualbased forest gap model to simulate successional processes in
tbr: linear forest types (riparian zones and windbreaks) of the
Great Plains.
This study, using the latest version of SEEDSGAPE that
tsikes light effects into better account, is a further successful
development. Our simulation results indicate that the model
could identify the effects of climatic warming, differential
initial specie; richness, forest width, and enhanced light levels (because of the highly fragmented linear nature of the
forests) on the forests of the Great Plains agricultural ecosystems. The model also clearly revealed the shifts in species dodnance under Werent climatic scenarios over time
and the highly individualistic responses of the different species. The s ~ u l a t e dsuccessional trends in total aboveground
biomass after planting with different initial species richness
and forest widths and under both current and projected climates are very similar to commonly observed patterns in
many other systems (Guo 2003).
Effects of climatic warming
Using different RegCM models to examine the effects of
global climate change would certainly produce different results. Our study using RegCM2 (Giorgi et al. 1998) suggests
that lower biomass and cornunity evenness would be produced under warming climates regardless of the original spe-

cies richness and forest shape (.e.g., width). The RegCMs
have proven to be useful tools to examine the effects of climate change, especially in agroecosystems because of their
relatively high spatial resolution relative to other climate and
agricultural models (Giorgi et al. 1998). However, it is not
yet clear from our model structure why spatial variation
(standard deviation) in biomass across simulated plots became greater after 225 simulation years in linear forests with
10 species under both a normdl climate and a wanning climate (Figs. 2, 4).
Effects of species richness
Our simulation results support those from earlier studies
that demonstrated a species-richer community would produce higher aboveground biomass and community evenness
than a community lacking such richness (e.g,, Lehman and
Tilman 2000). However, in contrast to the Endings in several
recent studies (e.g., McCann 20001, we failed to identify a
clear relationship between initial species richness and cornmunity stability (measured as CVs on biomass over time) in
our simulation results.
EMfects of forest width
E%ge effect on forest grovvth is complex because it includes light, wind, humidity, snow deposition, eolian sediinent, and seeds. Here we simply examine how forest width
affects the growth of linear forest, by changing the proportion of edge in the forest and therefore the level of light. Our
simlation results suggest that forest corridor width in the
Great Plains agroecosysterns will have a significant effect on
the successional characteristics of those linear forests. However, this effect will be greatly reduced when the linear forests become considerably wide (i.e., when the edge area is
only a small portion of the total forest area). In our simulation, when the forest width is much greater than 30 m, the
edges do not impose much effect on the forest growth. The
greater amount of light reaching the ground at the forest
edge can stimlate germination of many understory species
so that they can coexist with overstory species, leading to
higher species richness and higher biomass (Kupfer and
Malanson 1993; Matlack 1994). There is no evidence from
Q 2004 NRC Canada
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our shulation that wider coddors s u m f l higher plant community evenness. However, the reason for this may be that
the model structure currently does not swulate all species
that can potentially occur in these system, which is a definite weakness of the SEEDSCAPE model,
The greater than expected effect of light penetration on
the growth of linear forests was contrary to earlier reports
r e g a b g width effects (Easterling et al. 2001). Such effects
of edge increase significantly as forest width decreases and
the ratio of edgelinterior area increases. Conversely, as the
forest width increases, the relative proportion of the forest
edge area will become smaller and the light and other edge
effects should correspondingly decline.
Responses of individual species

The growth trajectories and responses of species under the
same climate regime (normal vs. warming) were clearly highly
individualistic, and even the same species performed differently under dBerent climate conditions or when it was planted
with different species (e.g., Pupulujs deltuaes) (Figs. 5, 6).
Given the range of physiological characteristics in the species we used in our simulations, individudlistic responses of
the species to both normal climatic fluctuation and climatic
warming were expected. We do not have enough data to determine why some species showed more dramatic responses
or fluctuations than others. However, such information will
be critical for selecting the more adaptive species for future
windbreak planting (Huston and Srnith 1987).
Testing with inventory data

Validation of the long-term simulation results with realistic testing was not unfeasible. Using 50 years of inventory
data, we found some similarities and aerences in the curves
of forest biomass accumulation over time. The smaller rate
of biomass increase with time in our simulation could be the
result of to several factors. First, our simulation started with
trees of minimum seed production ages, while the first field
observation was made 10 years after planting (assuming no
tree was present at the beginning). Second, the species cornposition and richness in the field windbreaks were quite different from our simulation. Our simulation contained 10 or 4
species, but the field windbreaks contained only 3 species
(including one, Pintks nigm, never presented in our sirnulation).
Limitations and future improvements
Several compnents in the SEEDSCAPE model need further

development. Feedback between trees and the environment
has not yet been incorporated into the model; forest growth
itself will modify the local and regional environments (Chen
et af. 1999). For example, the reduced aboveground tree biomass under projected future warming climates (doubled C02
concentration) will likef y impact future forest environments
detrimentdtly by reducing the ecosystem carbon storage capacity. Furthennore, the present model only includes trees
and dominant shrubs and does not fully consider aIl understory
species. This constraint will be more difficult to address because of the great expense in terms of computing time and
space and the lack of empirical data. Ideally, all component
species in different plant life form (i.e., shrubs and herb
species) should be included in the modeling efforts. One

means of accomplishing this would be to use a design of
smaller patches for s h b s and herbaceous plants nested within
the original large patches for trees.
Wooded corridors are expected to expand throughout much
of the Great Plains as a result of planting, suppression of
wildfire (Krtlght et al. 19941, and reduced river flows in
some riparian areas (Johnson 1994). After new windbredks
are planted, understory species are likely to invade from
nearby riparian forest zones (species pool). Future revisions
of the model will need to focus on the potential effects of
this forest expansion over time and the effect of the spatial
arrangements (e.g., connectivity or p r o m t y ) of riparian
zones relative to windbreaks across the agricultural land mosaics to the regional level. Some limitations (e-g., light effects) stated in Easterling et al. (2001) have been addressed
in this simulation effort. However, additional work such as
sensitivity analysis on the reciprocal effects of moisture. temperature, wind, and related biological factors in the model
are needed for further improvements.
In sumrnary9SEEDSCAPE is a tool to improve our understanding of forest succession in Great Plains agroecosystems.
The ultimate goal is to assist ecosystem management in terms
of species selection and spatial forest arrangements so that
plantings can better meet biodiversity conservation and crop
production objectives under current and projected climatic
scenarios (Easterling 1996). The simulation results show that
the structure and dynamics in the linear forests (riparian
zones and windbreaks) were significantly different under different climatic conditions. Forest design (i.e., planting species richness and width) and management practices can
significantly affect future forest structure and dynamics (Burke
et al, 1991; Liu and Ashton 1995; Guo 2000). This modified
model presents a good example of using spatially explicit,
individual-based forest gap models to simulate the largely
fragmented linear forest types in the region. It shows promise in various applications and will serve as a valuable starting point for m e l i n g biological diversity and forest succession
in hum-dominated land mosaics of the Ch-eat Plains.
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